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' Pet Coffey In eight and Eleven mlnutea. Coffey In eight minutes end ss 'DUZUKOS WAS, NOT
TRAPSHOOTERSAT What It should hava been waa that Co-fe- y minutes despite the fact tt t iGIRLS! .

; THROWN BY COFFEY Jiad stayed the limit of IS minutes fey weighs 195 pound's and Buxukos 1 1

wltbl tha Greek chanipion andTWa.rth ;Laat7Jlt2ftt:Ru?tikos defeated 'Kiu--
Tiirougb, an error- - It waa atated yea- - first, to secura tha $2 V fbrf elisor that In 11 minutes' and ha "Dutch Kid" i t

Urday that Peter EuisukoB, who la meet-
ing

honor. Tha two' falls wera In previous I minutes. The "Dutch. Kld"Me the nhk.BIIIIS liMM al comers at the Lyric theatre thia matches and Btiiukoa instead of Coffey name of a well kriown wraatler of tha
week, waa thrown Wednesday night W got both of them. ., One Buxukos bear local turnverala.

iffliMS : O'OOHfJELlOFFOR TORTtANO

! STOPPED BY RAlHt BAY CIMOlIiTO
BfgMark, and. Trainer TomfnyBeavers and tolts.GiloyTay- - Miss Fording Faces May and

"Mrs.-Northru- Plays
v r Florence.

Revival of : Interest N oted Over

.Entire State in Shotgun

.Affairs. ;

6ff; Double Header Is Tracey:t6fEntec San;
'

Francisco Ring. Great Mid-Summ- er Clearance of
Arranged.

X

Seattle, Wash., Auk. 18,-- Mrs, II. B, Ea'.em'a state fair Visitors will wit H & Marx'art SchafitterJudge anitMlaa Irene . Campbell de ness some of tho greatest trap shooting
TomMy-,Trac-

ey

and hla "whit hope,"
Mark O'DonneU' will leave tonight'"! 6'r

San Francisco, where Mark wllL matte
his debut us a professional against

In the west, September 2 and !?, when

Neither Portland team played
j ball yesterday, rain Interfering both at
4 Portland and Spokane, and from th

looks' of things this morning the Bea- -
-- VAra'tthit Aftrr.la will not rft A chincS

feated Mrs. W. I. Northrup and liss
Lilly Fox, holdors of tha Oregon ' state many of the crack eastern and western
double title, yesterday in the fourth shooters who take part in tho Pacific

Coast Handicap tournament at Kenton,Charlie Horn next. Friday right, and lrpun(, of tfio Washington atato tot,rna-h- a

gets a decision ever Horn he wllr l , . . . m. . . , t.. . . . . . - J

will Journey to the capital. Trail shoot
meet some heavy yet toiba stdecte.d by ing in connection with the state fair is

- to spring at eacn otner a mroais u
afternoon.

A heavy-show- er half an hour be.fora
tho time scheduled -- for yesterday's eo- -

f' gagemeht bo thoroughly dlSffusted' Wal- -

'f ter MuCredlc-- that he called the thing

' t

Spring
t

and Summer Suits at One-Thir- d ....Off
4

It's your time to take advantage of this extraordinary reduction sale of men's and young
men's high grade clothing. Every fancy suit in .the house is included in this great windup
of our summer stock. The main fact that they are Hart Schaffner & Marx make alone
ought to'be an inducement to buy for vhen you once try on one of these suits.you'll
readily sec the difference between them and ordinary clothes. Better give us a call and
be coavinced of their superiority.

PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

watonmaKor ii'ank Scliulee, beioro me
Dreamland club September ''(!?

O'Donnell huh bpen wor:in(r hard, to
get Into ahr.pe aiid. 'rracey says that he
ts in as gooacOnd"ltkVn ai is possible
without the aid of three or four heavy
sparring partners. Outside of 'Larry
Madden, the big fellow has had nobody
of his own poundage to rough It with
him. Tracey is tno small to mix things
u-- with O'Donnell, and hae spent most
of his time teaching the "hopo" the finer

2 off,
A double header will be played Stm-n.da- y,

and It IS not without reason to ex- -

The match was one of thg best playod
of the tdurnrtnient In the ladies' doubles,
maiiv of the gameg going to deuce. .

Olher Portland players. Miss Fording
anri Miss Sohaufcr, were.' winners with
their par trieis In tha dotiblea. In the
singles Miss Fording nnd Mrs. Northrup
were wiunor. Miss Fording will play
Mlas May Sutton today and Mrs. North-
rup will m&et Miss Florence Sutton.

DaWnon. Johnt6h, fottrell and Long
wllj. fight it out for the men's cham-
pionship. Dawson and Johnston and
Fottrell and Dong will play the sem-
ifinals Of the men's singles today.

The rosults:
Men's singles - Dawson heaft. Russell,

4 1; Johnston beat Mtura, -- !,
FottfeJl belt Pncon, Long bent
Yimng. fi :t.

Women's singles Miss Fording beat

being tried for the first time but will
no dolWjt; lie a permnnent feature.

There Is a general revival in trap
shooting r the northwest, accord-
ing to Ed Morris, the general representa-
tive In the northwest of the Winchester
people. Morris, Who' has Just returned
from a trip to tfta Interior, states that
Interest Is unusual in pastern Oregon
right now. On September 1 the Sump-te- r

Oun club, after a layoff of several
years, will hold a shoot. La Orande
will be host to th' shooters September
9 and on the fifteenth the raker City
Gun club will entertain-th- shotgun men,
Klgln will also hold a big shoot In the
tear future which will draw many blue-roc- k

buster?.
Locally, the shotgun news of interest

pwci nminio neaner vmerrow.
r The addition 'of Jack Kibbla will

ktranrthen Ilia el.ih tit third until Bllt
iinasay, uie nea; mum inueinnr, cn
fet back on the Job. Bill has arrived

" U., I.,,t hu Ira otttl Cllf.
- "firing.

points of the. boxing game.
Considerable interest baa been nroused

locally over- tha fisht, and
oH)nrir)eH's work, in the south will be
watched with much Interest.

Flynn nntl MlllOr train.
San I'ra'U'isoo. Aug. Jim Flynn

is the completion of the installation or

$20 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $13.35
S2S Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $16.65
$30 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $20.00
$35 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $23.35
$40 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $26.65

Miss Conner, ; Miss Slay Button thn five new traps nt tie Kenton
beat mips lia?ley, tvu, juice lMor-crie- e

Sutton beat Miss Livingston, 6 2,

Mrs. Northrup beat Miss Hchacfer,

According to Jack Kibble Pitcher Kd
M

Tmty of the Colts will be out of the
ganieai least two weeks. Kibble said:

L "Udy wus pitching great ball befort the
accident at Spokane Wednesday.1 The

m Spokane pitcher's box la hislier than any
" in the league end Altmsn landed on one
I." with all his might. Doty made a onioU

duck but wss too slow and the bull
T Btrurk him over the right eye, making

a deep gush. The ball bounded ovr to
i" the grandstand Bfter strlktnir Doty. Two

had to be taknn in the out."

grounds of the Port'and Oun club. Bv
t ho ".middle of next week the outsld
shooters will begin to arrive for tha big
coast ITandhfip meet August 26, 27 and
28.

HAPPY SMITH BACK AT Blues and Blacks 20 Off

of Tueblo, anil Charlie' Miller yf Ban
Francisco, heavy weijfhts, will start
training tom'orrow for their 20 round
bout at Daly City !bor day. Flynn
will prepare himself at the Seal Rock
house, while Miller ha secured quarters
at Shannon's mmp in San itniael.

Jieru3iJy Mocts Ciniemn.
San FraliclS'-o- , Aug. 1C A red hot

battle, is expected bete tonlRht when Ed
Kennedy, the sensational an Francisco
heavyweight, clash's with Kufe Cam-
eron, the Lo Angles negro glhnt, at
Dreamland rink eWaiise of his recent
victory over Al WllDams, fans hero be-

lieve that Kennedy l';irns to win from
Cameron without extending himself.
Charley Hellly and ftay Cai'ipbell, light-
weights, will furnish the feature event.
Severrl r 'nor four noind bouts com-
plete the ea;d.

i-- i.

Mixe-- doubles Miss Fox and Lnt-sru-

beat MIbr Hag ley and Hart, 6 0.

MIf May Hutton end Young
beat MIsh WulerhrtuHH and Htengtj

Miss Helmefer ami Fottrell
beat MihS FeUS nnd Ileilbron,
Mlr's P.ilier and (iere.ld Shannon beiU
Mlt-- s Hell anil Hell, Mrs. JudKe
and Clair Shannon beat Mr, and Mrs.
Ktatford, 6 4; Mis linker hu1 (Jer-al- d

Bhnnnon t.etitMlss LIvlngBtone and
Judtl, 2 6, CH. Darkness Btoppud
play.

Men's douMes Johnson and Fottrell
beat J .1.1.1 kcI lwls. 6 2, 6 S ; Heilbrnn
and Kelbber cer.t D'.ans andv Leblbr: 1,

6 1, 6 2; T It and Kettenhaeli bent

Special Attention!
Cy Young Qulta ftanio.

Cy Young, for niore llisn JO yenra a
prominent figure In baseball, has an-

nounced that he liss played the final
gnine. The veteran declared early In

the prcsnt ecBKiin that he waa satisfied
that his dnyn In the major league were
over, bt tie has pitched occasionally
for ii club. In a (:ame
ul cinctnniiti last, week, Young was
kiiodicl out of tiie box by another local

OLD STAMPING GROUND

' Bpd.l t" The Journal.)
Coqullle, Or:. Aug 16. "Happy"

Smith, the local boy who has lately been
playing thn right, field position for the
t,a (.Ira tide team In the Western Trl-fitnt- o

league, has arrhed here, am' Is
nnewlng oM acquaintance:'. "Mapry"
has pla- - id with various In sev-

ere! eat;u..s but has been forced to
quit almost entirely on .! rheu-.mntlst-

While with the Portland Colts
ha Buffered a very severe attack an I

decided to go to th hot lakes at I.a
Orande for it. II Kays the
baths ba'-'- done him tnu"'i good but he

We beg to announce thru wc have just rreivcd a big shipment of new fall styles
in Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, consisting of fine cheviots, blue serges,

hard finished worsteds and fancy mixtures.

J.owa and Aiotfntcheon, s j ; . lair
Kl.amion und Hart bear Dr. Turner and
Orrnld Shannon,

Women's doubles -- 'lss Fording and
Miss Miller beat M'ss FiresBler and

Conlpy and Tlioinns Krst.
I.os Anpele. ug. Id. In bt of

perdition for the ?o round Pout tomor-
row nfternoon nt Vernon. Frnukle Con- -

i, l; Miss noreneiy
MIsh Sehai fer hut Ml.s

ley and llart;, Th'tmus past-.-- l a .lay of""Mlf-:- i Tylfr.
rpt itt thrtr trp'nitiir fitmrters 'itiln v Silt ton ft.ld
MOtn tioys arj neiow in., li
pounds. The battle tomorrow lfc a
crui ieal one for both boys. Defeat
means the naming of cut!ey from tl:

will etnv. ':'.: of the game for the reBt
ut tb vj- with the hopo that
entirely rid bis Bystnm of Its rheuma-
tic condition. While here "Il,appv" will
take the Coti'illle team under his t,

and .xpects them to catrv off
the pennant frr the second half of the
Coos County league schedule. Mr. Smith
has a brother, Walter Smith, rep'd;ng
here.

Dagley and Miss I.ee, 6 4, t ; Mrs.
Judue and Mlfs Campbell bat Mrs.
NoMhrup and Miss Fox. 5 1, SB,
Mies Yay Sutton and Miss llowen beat
Mis? Jackllng end Mia. Bragdou,

team iiimlp up of play-
ers, and when he took r.ff hit, uniform,
Young derlort-- that he would nevr
don another. 'y haw a farm at 1'eoli,
(ililn, nnd also has a comfortable bank
account, iie'announced that he would
turn U the Hk
tempts to. "come hack" In baseball.

Kadboiirne's Heori1 Best.
Veteran Monte (V"s, now a major

league scout. I quoted as raying that
"th heist pttcbln feat of record was
performed by Wnddell, while with

lie pUchlng and r Inning nix
consecutive g:tnies with Detroit In three
days." This reqnlici" correction. Wnd-

dell did not ;dtcb fix full games, but

r inks of tn;vin at t reel ion figh'ei ? here.
Victory for ') l.nmas mfi'ns a ehaiu-- at

INTEREST TO MOTHERS
All Boys Fancy Wool Suits, FRIDAY and SATURDAY only

At One-Ha- lf Price
Bring in your hoy and let tn fit him with one of our fancy worsted Suits. You'll be

ahead "of the game if you'll take advantage of this special inducement.

REMEMBER, IT'S A SALE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
N. W. CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

Ahe Atlell or Johnny KUMup. Three
preliminaries will be staged. GARRETT AFTER RECORD

IN TANK AT GEARHART;
RIVERSIDE 1IEE

j prof,.ssor Arthur Cavlll, who has ben
Jnatructinn the swimmers at C.earhart
for the. past ni',T,th, has arranged an

Holistic meet for Saturday night.

Mcr In hnlf of thne "-- .

cvc- - erUii''c! nndbTirn-'-
winning IS mu''filvt

n then a month. Including
a f full Kiimeti d :,n many

netett fH reo
Nobody bar.
1S4 fe.it
peine" (a I

in... s in

HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Fight IMotnrw Riindfty.
The .lohnsnn-Plyn- n flcht ti'dures will

be oxhlhlted here at the lilimi theatre
next Sunilay to continue tiironghoet the
week. The advertlst mentK st 'te ihat
the fight was free ftom any brutality
and there Is nothing In the plrtur-- s to
offend.

American lpnp;up tln:!ns.
At Philadelphia: i; l r .;.

Cleveland 2 r. 2

Philadelphia v r. 7 1

Batteries Rlandltig end O'Neill;
Coombs and Lapp. Lnipires- WctM-vil- l

and SlieiiU.n.

. Tom Garr. tt, of It. IS city, win auempi
to break the yaids world's record at

meet OBITett is Otie Of thfl lr((t
days, on'y a .Sunday inter- -sue s

en tig.
ilistanc hwrnimers on lb o roaL.

i He.---' Irs th try for the record, thoie
au 11 i, n 50 vtirrt swim for ladies an.1

RS OPENI SHARPS10JE for men. Cavlll will
feats in the water.

101) yard swim
t perform several

The l'uht harness nest of the Rlver-sid- o

Driving club arranged for Saturday
nPn pppii poptponeil on account of the
wet weather. 'I lie Intel will not be
scheduled until after the b'g f.ilr meet,
which wili be beld the week of Augu,:l
26.

The- rain'- of lfp two days made
the tr.i It ppy, It was thought
best to postpone the matinee.

The t:aiiie entries nml ".events will be
on the enrd when meet is sched
uled ' It Is l'.kr'y that the

BTAMMXti Of-- THE TEAMS Imm- BIG RIFLE T

Pacific Ca.st Lca(ftre.
"ti.

11. 17.

10 4

14 1

-

T 1!

At Heston: P.
St. l.ouls 6

Loslon IS

Hntterl.es Powell and AleNatnle
diet;! nnd CarrU'iin. Nuiiiimal: ';.
plres -- o'Hrltn s.mi IMte en.

P. C.

.KM

.sr. i

Lost.

K7
elfic SlinrpsV.cnters'
opened thlB morning

The North P
nr. Inn tauruamcnt

Vernon
i,oa Angules ...
( a ;. in
Pol Hand
San I i .iii"lsc) . .

.''ncran.ent'.' . . . .

.'l-- " .... . . a,.i'.,rnl dthfri Ml WMi in ' ' i. .,, ,i -

.417
411

r.3
4'J.

74
72 irses will be entered..405

lea takln part In
vert 'lie rain marred the
shooting a little but not to
degree.
la Walla Rifle club shooters

y;ih over
the rn.t
mormon's
n?y y;--- it

T!i Wa
; ; Northwestern Longm.
J 'Won. I,et. JACK JOHNSON GETS

CALL FROM THE MAYORprnetlced fvest or aue

At- Wa?hin5tori Ten innlnr-s- ;

TI. H
CMIcsgo 7

W'ashlnatoii 4 ;

hillwi s- -W! :''. Welsh and F'lst
ly, Cat'hlon, .lolnison ar.d Aire..!

Hart avd Conrnd'y.

" Spokanen,d

.oon.
nrr.
lime the lift

r. c.
.rois
.5411

.ell

.4H
Vancouver

A lower Belmont Has
the notch which makes
it sit right. 2 for 25c

lit!

f'l
tol

lb. S'-c- :!'

CMrairo. Ai'K is. Mnyor HarrisonidI'mWin ( losf 1

.'. o--;. 6. The Senators
3 v! !hns p it Jack Johnson down for theSenators

Oak'a- d, Cal
VP toe 1,1

T a vomit 734S
' (3uett,Peabody & Co. makers of.AYork:At New- -defeat' d I Sea!:: ycslrrday by the

!. Hiker's wtlii't.esB In the Atnerlcnn l.oiijftip,w- (ire of 3 to
If. R.
7 :i

Me- - f

Coil!'.;, at least lotfaliv, iiiel PeifinniiiX
today the iaUei H cafe e Champion
wtil closely, promptly at 1 h. in., In

with the city rjrul!titns.
ii.ipit dojiigs inn reported to have

taken plaM) in th lluuor emporium of
RROWAK- ivliu- -

Detroit
New York

Battel ies - Dubuc and
Connell and ,cvvei i.ey.
O'Loughlto and Kvuj.k.

r c.
fisi

.54!!

.4

I. est.
34
41
14

Wet:.

' 'i
. W

. "4

first inning allowed two rumi and loose
plnving In the ninth gp.vp the Kama to
the Senators.

The wore: R. If. K.
Sat, F: inci.--. o J 5 1

Sii'iainento .1 R 2

Hatteries Raker and Schmidt; Arrel-lane- s

and Cheek.

.41iC the ebony boxer, COLLARSsuch as turning back
clock and keeping open

Kof ton . . . .
Fbilaib-lphit-

i '.lea t'o .

Detroit ....
i . .

New York .

Louis . .

.AS'i the bands of the

.414 a nor hours.1,1Nntln.utl T'aguo fjarirs.
At Fit tsharK First tame: R. 11. fi.

rhiladelph'a : n

rittsbuiR 7 : 2 NationalIlecorrl.
llvelyn W

Ilraks World
N. V.. Ann. l'i

Kvclyn
Hatteries -- - KHey and Killlf. r; V C.Won. 1."

A notification fromthe city officials
frdlowed. and Jack prdVdsed to be good.

Men's Raincoats
I am se"hi waterproof coata ftO

$11 Tn ths-- eor-''$- r'l in hlh rent stores.
Now llsteti: Rlvo you anotlier coat If
the f't:e iui buy falls to keep' oiit Ifie

Foster 6c Klelscr
Outdoor Advertisers

PIIRTTID BTTUETINS
fAtJTTEO WALLS

Enst SeTentli and it Ererrrt Streets
Bit 1111.

wintief of the 1ree-lor-a- puce at the
Kruid elt cult meet at Fort ICrle. broke
the world's record for tlio fastest two
heats ever f aced by a mape In a race.
Eve'lvn W.'b time for the first heat
was 2:0.1 fiat, and the second 2:0;'4.

'ew York .
'hie.tjJO . . .
'1 . .

I'hihid'JpblA
'Cincinnati .

St .talis . .

ItrooUlvn
T'.ostoU ....

.fil?'
. 4 K

.4

.449

.sr.i

.tea

40
r, i

Tit

i;a
76

O'Toplo nnd Kelly. Umpires- - John-Ston- e

and Fason.

Second ptsma: R. V, P!.

rhlladetpbla 0 S 0

Flttshitrpr I II 0

Batteries Seaton and Dnoln; AiVams

and Gibson.
t'mpires - Knson and Johnslnne.

rain. Jini.ny iHinn, Koom Slti, Oftfonlan
bldU.

ts
HI
2S

Journnl Want Ads hrlnfc results.
Villarrs Win In Eighth.

T a. Alil.-eles-
, (':'., A II f. li. -- H.V KCt- -If. V.

ChriMiun in thot UK to lifl.t'i inning,
d the Oaks by

e cume w.is

At Chtcnpo:
New York
Chiatro

Hatlerles Maruuard.
Mevers; ltichle end Arc'

Fnil.lrvft -- l'wcii ami C

Vernon team del' at
score of to y.'randall

'' aiored l.v heavy hittlt K.

Tito score: K If. K.

iiklenl ! 12

Our Entire

Line of Spring

and Summer

Clothing,

Hats, Shoes,

and Men's

Furnishings

at about

4; II(irtmAt Cincinnati on Id 13 n

1'arkln anditten.- - isthir
ilia v:i ii i and A enew.I'.oh: er; 'a si led

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Ten Innings.
Batteries- - Stack. 1

Teuton and Mcl.n.n.
and Mil!i eon

I'lill

F.
Tried GETS-I- T, The

New Corn Cure, Yet?

:S; - Hm Easy It !rivs nny Corns.

Isn and KlRler
t At t'tnclnnal cond

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Hatteries Ci't'.l.e a:td
S'ld Mel.cnn. l inplres

l tiernn:

(I

UK':
Fir

Krwln
Hii'lerWhen Your

At St. Iohls: It. '1

'oston 6Nerves:; T.oills .." i '

Batteries bk'kMn, Krob tu:
(Ian; Cevcr. Kallee and WIuko. I'nip

Klein and Orlti.
strike then you'll believe what

1""
'Western Tri State (.'tunes

At Pendleton: n f Pricephysicians say about black,9 -"711. R
TVewltot,...

Havana clears, i nen. vou u oise
IT. i i oolv ;Batteries--tJnrrc- it

Mays and. Trybir.be willing to smoke li?ht, IT MADE We Must Make RoomI 1Umns to Aitttral'tt.
(I iiltt'iV Promt 1,- -t wvt Wlrf

Calsary. A'.l erta. m. - Tmn O AWurns, former heavy wt-lsh- eltfimpior
the
tralia about Christmas to n net Sam
Lang-for- before Hu; 'i Mclnt' sh's club.
Burns made this announcement ..today

for Our Immense

Stock of Fall and

WinterMerchandise
NEW FALL SHAPES.
ARE NOW ARBwhile commenting on - Sharkay's chal- -

fenlarT. "Sluu'ltey's clialle r.go W- - a Joke," j

soothing Havana and domes-

tic blt?ndi5 like the

Genl Arthur
mm Cigar

10c and 3 for 25c ,

j. a. Gtsnet C& Co.. Tnc

"OET3 IT Will 'Get' Erary Corn You've
- . Gotl"

At last, a real corn
cure. Nothing like it lias uvcr before
been known.

taiyrlariSd Biwns. "If he really means;
(kr I inlRhtnteet blm if the flna-icla- l

induceincn'h' vefe strong enough."
Kvery nmn and woman who ius
:iim. cr Houses, warts or bunions,

tn try iiets-lt- " at once anil seePaymtjiwl'' WtTtirs hwe In UUh.

RONTStattle. Wash'., A tiff. IC.-- Twi .en-el'- pu.i- eloulv It works, tult sliavlinr
by Raymond in h,e 1.1th the voir orn with a, razor. You may draw
locals vestei day, tip- - icorc beiiiK 3 to 5. bbeV. find hloo.l nolsonlns:.

scored tmWl tho ninth in-- t "H';T!?-iT- " Is remarkable It

KVn BrlnluT put the ,, out or --;'",;- 'IWTt
the lot and Wnollnn folio-re- with one H,, water. Htockitips won't sth l; to it,

nfli a scorr r ' ' 'tl.TOJ. I shr vela UP. eomes out. f.U' - od i tdT't

III i,U3Leading Oothir
MORRISON' STREET"" AT"' FOURTH

i 'i !I 'I S. i i i4i in i ill t r iiri 4M n i ii

ofrnts fi bottle, or sent on receiptVancouver . . . ... . . 1

Seattla . . . ' 1 11 8

Batteries Gervajs and 'Repulveda;
mhesj Schneider alrd-Whal- lngi

price to K. Liiwrerce tV Co., ChlCaRO,
b'old In.Torllana by Owl Drug Co.REMEDYFOfiMJEN


